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Reservists W ill Be Tested

’ Tenshun - -

ER C “ Shag” M iller R eports

All University men included in the Navy V -l Naval Reserve Program who will have
“ The lost but stalwart 78 of the ably in the Fort hospital under the
completed six or more quarters of college work by July 1, 1943, and all freshmen and sopho
more Marine Corps reservists are required to take an all-day examination Tuesday, April Montana A.E.R.C. and Jr. R.O.T.t. care of a 200-pound orderly.
Harold Scott, Plains, was asked
are entertaining the boys from
20, in Forestry 206, Dean J. Earll Miller, University liaisson officer, has announced.
Washington with their noisy and to sing at an all-talent show at
The Navy examination will begin at 9 o’clock in the morning and will be continued colorful ways while these men are the Reception Center but he re
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, under the supervision of Prof. E. A. Atkinson and his assist cleaning the barracks,” said Dick fused. After a heart-to-heart
ants, Dean Miller said. Students in the Naval Reserve will be excused from classes to take Miller, Butte, in a letter to the talk with the sergeant who threat
the examination. Bona fide pre-medical and pre-dental students in the V -l program are Journalism School. Les Taylor, ened to make him a policeman,
excused from taking the examination, but such students are encouraged to take the test Fort Benton, was considered a so Scott said, “If that’s the way you
cial outcast because he was found put it, I’ll sing.”
so'they may qualify for other duty if not selected for medical or dental training.
“ If all the time that we spend
with k broom in his hand.
Marine reservists will take the examination at the same time as Naval reservists. HowF r i t z Rasmussen, Missoula, waiting around were used, the war
gygr, Marine reserve, students are required to take only certain sections of the examination. broke his ankle in a touch-foot would be over in 60 days,” Miller
Selections to be omitted will he designated by the supervisor in charge at the time of the test. ball game but is resting comfort propounded.
Any reservist wishing to take sections not required may< >
do sp with the understanding that scores made on sudh sec
tions will in no way be held against them but may be 6f value
as a basis for aptitude for certain courses of study, Miller said.
Any student in either Marine or Navy reserves who is in
doubt as to whether or not he should take the test should
Montana* State University, Missoula, Montana
Z400
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call at Dean Miller’s Office on or before Monday.

Melby Appointed Chancellor
Of Units ot Greater University Closing Day
B y State Board ot Education For Petitions
W A A O fficers
A re Installed
A t Festivities
Willis, Fearl, Thrailkill
Bugli Take Over Posts
In Athletic Group
Kay Willis, Winifred, formally
took office at the Women’s Ath
letic Association installation ban
quet last night at the Montemartre cafe. Officers for the com
ing year were introduced by
Mary Jane Deegan, Big Timber,
outgoing president.
Other officers installed were
Elizabeth Fearl, Missoula, vicepresident; Gloria Bugli, Missoula,
secretary, and Peggy Thrailkill,
Missoula, treasurer.
Kay Willis named the new
sports managers: hockey, Mary
Carroll, Billings; horseshoes,
Kay Flynn, Missoula; volleyball,
Betty Rakeman, Ennis; swim
ming, Barbara Grunnert, Butte;
basketball, Mable Manix, Augus
ta'; bowling, Carole McConnell,
Anaconda; table tennis, -Ethel
Regan, H e l e n a ; badminton,
Elizabeth Spreull, Cranbrook,
(Continued on Page Two)

Law Association
Elects Karsted,
W eber to Office
Phi Delta Phi, national law
school honorary, elected Dave
Karsted, Butte, magister, at a
meeting last Wednesday. Fred
Weber, Deer Lodge, Was elected
exchecquer.
Skeff Sheehy, Butte; Claude
Stimson, Pablo; Alan McKenzie,
Philipsburg; Neil Steinman, Co
lumbus, and Bill Moore, Denver,
will be initiated May 1, it was
announced yesterday.
LESTER, WENDT, GIVE
RECITAL IN ANACONDA
John Lester, associate professor
of music, and Rudolph Wendt, in
structor in music, appeared be
fore the Anaconda branch of the
Amercian Association of Univer
sity Women in a musical program
last Tuesday noon.
NOTICE
Additional serum has been re
ceived and 100 students will be
able to receive their first tick
shot from 1 until 4 o’clock Tues
day.

Members of the state board of education Monday appointed University President Dr. Ernest O. Melby to fill
the chancellorship, a position that has been vacant for. the
last 10 years. Duties of the chancellor were not defined by
the board. Dr. Melby’s first work probably will be to study
the organization of the system of higher education in Mon
tana and thereafter recoin-^
mend a plan of operation to
be submitted to the state
board sometime next year.
As the prohibition to the
chancellor bill, passed in 1933,
Applications for editor and
forbidding the appropriation business manager of the Kaimin
of funds for the support of a are due by 4 o’clock Wednesday
chancellor, was removed only in the Kaimin editor’s office, Evie
this year, machinery formerly Morris, Billings, chairman of
in use by the chancellor is not Publications Board, announced
suitable today.
yesterday.

A pplication s

D u e A p ril 2 1

Six Units Under Chancellor
All six units of the university
system, Montana State University,
Montana State College, Northern
Montana Normal College, Montana
State Normal College, Sastern
Montana Normal College and Mon
tana School of Mines, are under
the jurisdiction of the chancellor.
Dr. Melby came here in 1941
f r o m Northwestern University,
where he was dean of education.
He previously had held positions
as director of the Bureau of Edu
cational Research at the Univer
sity of Minnesota and associate
(Continued on Page Four)

Potter to Discuss Future W orld Settlement
A t International Relations Conference
: “Hard Facts About the Coming World Settlement” will be
the topic of the address to be
given by Dr. Pitman B. Potter,
chairman of the political science
department at Oberlin College,
Ohio, at 8 o’clock tonight in the
journalism auditorium. Dr. Pot
ter will be one of the speakers
at the sixteenth annual meeting
of the Northwest Conference of
International Relations Clubs,
sponsored by the Carnegie En
dowment fo r
International
Peace.
Another address at the confer
ence will be given this afternoon
by Harry E. Terrell, a member of
a group of American /agricultural
leaders. Mr. Terrell will speak at
1:15 o’clock in the journalism au
ditorium on “ Our Agricultural Re

As a temporary move, subject
to the approval of Central Board,
Morris stated that any freshman,
sophomore or junior man or
woman major in journalism, is
eligible, for the position.
No action will be taken on
editor or business manager of
the Sentinel until a decision is
reached by the Budget and Fi
nance Committee on whether or
not a yearbook will be published
next year.

A W S O fficers
T o B e C hosen
T h is A ftern oon

Vote for AWS officers today!
flations.” The speaker made a tour •Elections will be held in the Stu
of the agricultural areas in Brazil, dent Union building this after
Uruguay and Argentina in 1941 noon from 1 to 5 o’clock. Every
under the auspices of the Carnegie one who has paid the annual AWS
Endowment.
fee of $1 is eligible to cast a bal
The conference will be in ses lot. Those who have not paid the
sion today and tomorrow on the dues may pay them today in the
campus, where the University Student Union.
International Relations Club is
The following candidates will
to be host to delegates from 48 compete for AWS offices: Presi
colleges in Montana, Idaho, Ore dent: Pat Corbin, Poplar, Kappa
gon, Washington, Alberta, Brit Alpha Theta; Marjorie Harrison,
ish Columbia and Saskatchewan. Bridger, Delta Gamma. ViceDr. Potter, who received his i president: Irene Caras, Missoula,
Ph.D. degree from Harvard Uni-1 Delta Delta Delta; Betty Rotering,
versity in 1918, has taught at seven |Butte, Delta Gamma. Secretary:
different American universities, in- Pst Elder, Missoula, Kappa Kap
eluding Harvard, Yale, Chicago and pa Gamma; Virginia Mackey, Ma
Wisconsin, and has lectured ex rion, Alph Phi. Treasurer: Bar
tensively throughout the United bara Bishop, Missoula, Delta Gam
States. He has traveled widely in ma; Beverly Burke, Billings, Kap
pa Alpha Theta.
(Continued on Page Tw o)

Authorizes Aber Day
Tag Sale to Finance
Lunch, Dance

Central Board Tuesday voted
to re-open nominations for
ASMSU and class officers. The
deadline for petitions is now set
for 4 o’clock Monday, April 19,
at which time they must be
turned in to Kirk Badgley, stu
dent auditor, at the Business
Office in Main Hall.
“ This action has become neces
sary because of the scarcity of
candidates for offices,” Scotty Mac
Leod, Hardin, ASMSU president,
said. “We must have more nom
inees to justify having a primary
election.”
As yet the office of ASMSU vicepresident is the only one with a
complete list of candidates.
Four petitions were declared
invalid at the Board meeting be
cause the candidates lacked
necessary credits. Those per
sons were Catherine Cowell,
Missoula, junior class president;
Eileen Plumb, Hardin, junior sec
retary; Leona Swanson, Fort
Benton, senior treasurer; and
Jean Kuehn, Hardin, sophomore
secretary.
New petitions will be considered
by Central Board at their meeting
Tuesday, April 20.
The Board further authorized
the sale of Aber Day tags. These
tags, selling for 25 cents, will en
title the holder to the usual
lunch and admittance to the
Aber Day dance. A 100 per cent
student backing in this sale! is
necessary to the provision of
the lunch.
“ If we make this a real oldfashioned Aber Day with, lunch
and all, we must have the full
support of student and faculty
members alike,” declared “Dutch”
Dahmer, Havre, Aber Day chair
man.

Foresters Obtain
Logging Memento
The logging division of the Ana
conda Copper Mining Company re
cently presented an old peavey, a
logging tool used in early day op
erations on the Blackfoot and
Clearwater rivers, to the School of
Forestry. The peavey, a memento
of the log drives on the two rivers
between 1899 and 1911, was ac
cepted for the. school by Prof. C.
W. Bloom.
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Pat’s
Patter

M oe, A sh er, R hoads, R ieger
Forestry O fficers fo r D uration

Elected Wednesday night to hold offices in the Forestry
Club for the duration of the war were Morris Moe, Geraldine,
president; Lowell Asher, Livingston, vice-president; Ralph
Miss Weather got in a hurry and Rhoads, Lander, Wyo., secretary; Paul Rieger, Ismay, treasur
e r and Elmer Frame, Nye, as
slipped from her winter gray right
into her summer attire. So I’d
sistant treasurer.
By PAT COHE

P otter to G ive
M ain Address
A t IR C M eet

like to mention the sunshine and
Holding offices over so that
gingham and tennis and camou
those filling the positions can as
flaged legs and tick shots and pic
sume their duties after they return
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act o f Congress,
nics and Aber Day speculations
March 3, 1879
from the armed forces was carried
and lying on the grass, but I guess
out during the last war in the same
___i_____
,._..Editor
I
won’t.
I’ll
just
say
studying
KAY FENTON _________________________
way, club officials said.
..Business Manager
PEG TH RAILKILL ------------------------------seems
to
be
out
for
the
duration.
( Continued from Pasre One)
.A ssociate Editors
As Moe already has been called
MARY BUKVICH, JERE C O F F E Y ____
At least it’s missing in action.
Europe and has lectured at Geneva, into active service with the army
FEATURE EDITOR
SOCIETY EDITOR
NEWS EDITOR
Clary Kaufman
Harlan Lee
The Hague, and Paris.
Dorothy Rochon
reserves, Tom Finch, Spokane,
ART EDITOR
COPY EDITORS
In 1932 Dr. Potter joined the Wash., will continue as acting
SPORTS EDITOR
Lloyd Eastman
Next in importance must be
.
Lucille
Adamson
Dick Kern
EXCHANGE EDITOR
the advent of the Air Corps. staff of the Graduate Institute of president for the remainder of the
Lucille Williams
Lorraine Griffith
Pat Campbell
Those rumors finally turned into International Studies in Geneva. school year. Jorgen Egeland, Re
EDITORIAL BOARD — Jean Swenson, chairm an; Evelyn Mayer, Everett
Morris, Aline Mosby.
roomers, and they’ve oriented He took part in many conferences serve, was appointed to fill a tem
Circulation Manager......... ......................... ..................... ....... ........... Patricia Pettersen
themselves quick. Why, we take of private international organiza porary position as secretary, and
almost for granted the Columns tions and in numerous internation Gordon Holte, Lambert, will be
of khaki hut-two-three-four-ing al student activities. He also has treasurer for the rast of the quar
Here and There on Other Campuses - around the campus. Even their acted as legal adviser to the gov ter since Rhoads and Rieger also
singing has been accepted, al ernment of Ethiopia and as a mem have been called into active army
Differences and Similarities . . .
though sometimes—but I won’t ber of the Ethiopian-Italian Ar-1 service with other juniors in the
At the University of Michigan, 40 basic ROTC students are say it, for that’d have to he fifth bitration commission. He was ap advanced ROTC.
living under barracks-like conditions in a student dormitory. column. We do admire their pointed director of the Geneva Re
spirit. And 10 o’clock Taps is search Centre in 1939 and Gen
The barracks-like conditions include such things as
^
what makes us feel there’s a war. eral Reporter, of the International W om en Install
these: Special passes are required for dates. Officers over
There’s something about it . . . Studies Conference for the Study
them all the time. Each man has limited living space.
Officers at Dinner
of International Organization.
Purpose of the experiment is to give training far stiffer
In 1941 Dr. Potter was attached
(Continued from Pasre One)
But the soldiers have made an
than that ordinarily received in ROTC. It should do that all entrance into our private lives, too to the Brookings Institute. He is B.C.; tumbling, Evelyn Cherry,
right.
It may be “eyes front” to the olive the author of volumes on Interna- Missoula; softball, Betty Ruth
* * t- * *
tionayl Organization, International Carruthers, Missoula; modern
drabs, but the girls are casting
multitude of sidelong glances. They Law, Freedom of the Seas and dance, Betty Cutts, Billings;
Just what is an automobile? This was the problem facing are awfully patriotic about these numerous studies and articles in archery, Ruth Milkwick, Ana
University of Oklahoma students recently dfter they were dances, too. Can’t say the atti technical and general periodicals conda; outdoor sports, Bernice
tude is altogether altruistic, on variuos aspects of international Hansen, Deer Lodge.
forbidden to have “ automobiles” on the campus.
thought. But the University boys organization and American diplo
Bernice Hansen, accompanied by
One fellow said: “Anything worth less than $25, in other
—there’s the problem. Most of macy.
Betty Cutts, was featured, vocalist
words a jalopy, should not he considered an automobile”
em are swell to the soldiers. It’s
on the program. Housemothers
But the administration decided differently: “A car is any where the girls are concerned that
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
were special guests.
thing that uses gasoline and backfires.” All this after serious the sparks fly. The competition
has caused the one-gal fellows to
consideration.
arch their backs, refuse to let their
£
#
sfc
%
girls go to the dances, etc. Now, if
that isn’t a fine thing! Well, yes,
The University of Montana isn’t the only educational
maybe it is. There’s just a Kernel
institution to delve into the whys and wherefors of its
of rumour that the forgotten fel
•urriculum. The University of Texas is doing it too, with
lows are going to make a showing
the accent on student needs.
for themselves, in the way of a
President Homer P. Raney recently set up an educational printed reminder.
CHICAGO • Bo sto n

• LOS A H S t U S

> SAB FSARCISCO

policy committee to counsel the general faculty of the uni
versity on long-range plans for adapting the school’s cur
riculum to the needs of its students.
In the long-run picture, the committee is immediately
concerned with restudying the university program in the
light of the war emergency, particularly as affected by
the drafting of 18-year-olds.
Other universities might well follow Montana and Texas in
this instance, for their students will profit from such studies
after the war.

D ebate Squad
T o Challenge
M ines T oday
University freshman debaters
will be host to the School of Mines
freshman debate team today in the
third of a series of contests with
both varsity and freshmen squads,
Ralph Y. McGinnis, professor of
speech, said yesterday.
Debating will be in Library 103
at 4 o’clock on the question: “Re
solved, that a federal world gov
eminent should be established,”
with the Mines taking the affirma
tive and the University the nega
tive.
University debaters are Jane
Hawke and Betty Olson, both of
Missoula, Charles Horn, Deer
Lodge, and Jack Groene, Lewistown.
Students wanting jobs either
during the day or during evening
hours are asked to report to Clar
ence Muhlick at the Forestry Nur
sery, officials of the School of For
estry announced yesterday.

M usic School
T o Broadcast
R adio P rogram

Though Mary Rita Corbett and
Eileen Plumb tried, the rest of us
haven’t quite mustered the cour
age to barge right through the
marching lines yet, so profes
sors must be tolerant when they
are late to class.
Vital statistics, or pinnings and
rings, are too numerous and no
torious for mention in this slim
column, so we’ll skip right over
that. Now we have to think about
feminine administration, come
next fall. It’s going to be dif
ferent. I was just wondering, not
really concentratngi, but hoping
that there could be less politics this
spring. More real MSU spirit, like
we evidenced last Wednesday when
the boys left. Could we let the
campus relinquish its war to the
other one and elect not the right
sorority, but the right girl?

Mae Bruce, Billings, will play
two piano selections, and Martha
Clark, Missoula, will sing two so
prano solos on this afternoon’s
student broadcast at 5:45 o’clock.
Miss Bruce’s numbers will be the
Dorothy Lloyd, Butte, is
“Harmonica Player” from “Alley
Tune” by David Guion and “ Golli fined to Thornton’s hospital.
wog’s Cakewalk” by Debussy.
The program is one of the regu
BUY WAR BONDS
lar student and faculty radio
WESTERN MONTANA
broadcasts over KGVO being given
this week in the Student Union
NATIONAL BANK
Auditorium.
“ The Friendly Bank”
Dean John Crowder of the
School of Music* will appear on
the Sunday faculty program at 3
o’clock with a group of piano in
terpretations.
MONTANA TEACHERS
The broadcasts are sponsored
Enroll now .for best va
throughout the year by the School
cancies 1943. Many posi
of Music and talent for the pro
tions still open. Superior
grams is secured from among its
placement service for over
students and faculty members.
a quarter of a century.

For the second time in Newman
Club’s history, members will elect
Lieut. Robert W. Seelos, former a girl president when they meet
student, has been reported by the after 10 o’clock mass in the base
War Department as “missing
ment of St. Anthony’s church to
action.”
elect officers for the coming year.

HUFF TEACHERS’ AGENCY
Member N.A.T.A.
Phone 6653

Springtime comfort is yours with this
Black, Brown or Blue Alligator Calf.

$9.95

Flatter your Spring ensemble with this
Black or Brown Polished Calfskin.

$9.95

The MERCANTILE
Every pair has the magic Foot Delight Cushion,
g lo rio u s se c re t o f liv e ly fe e t th a t never tire.
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P SK , SAE

fo u l shots

UP IN THE AIR

Open Series

by reynolds

W ith W ins

By DICK KERN

Don’t be surprised if you should happen to see a grayhaired
man wondering around the campus talking to himself
Phi Sigma Kappa crushed Sigand making funny faces at invisible subject matter in the
We have a group of associates with whom we hold rather
19 toJMta the opening
near future, for it will only be what’s left of Vince Wilson,
confidential tete a tetes with on occasion and yesterday we league Wednesday evening, and intramural athletic director. We were over in Vince’s office
were having one and the topic for the day was the Japanese Sigma Alpha Epsilon took advan in the men’s gymnasium yesterday talking to him about the
question. It must be admitted by all and sundry that a Japa tage of 10 walks to beat the Sig Army intramural sport’s program which he is trying to get
nese question very definitely does exist and it has it’s very Ep-Theta Chi squad 9 to 1 Thurs organized, along with the thousands of other things he has
day.
complicated aspects. No one was even contesting that point
In the first game, the P h i. Sigs to do. Trying to draw .up any*®s o ' the conversation went on form there with no misunder—j jnynp^H off to an early lead scor— sort of a schedule has its defi (these two flights will he flying).
There will be 10 softball games
standing on either side. The morbid aspects of the Japanese ing four runs in the first inning on nite drawbacks because of the
played tomorrow, five games start
three hits, an error and a home
problem were," for the most<*>"
arrangement
of
the
Army
ing at 9 o’clock and five more at
run by Sooy with a man on base.
part, omitted in our talk be
Buckmiller regained control in the classes, eating hours and fly 10:30 o’clock. The schedule of
cause it is not the custom of
second, third and fourth, but, in ing time. Saturday morning games and location are as follows:
this group to discuss morbid
the fifth, the Phi Sigs again com between 9 and 12* o’clock is Nine o’clock games: Flight B vs.
Flight E on field No. 1 which is
bined hits,, walks and errors to
problems when there is some
drive him Irom the box. Campbell the only time, at present, for located north of the Library build
thing pleasant to discuss. This
intramural
games.
Hhowever
one
ing on the Cloverbowl. Flight F
took over the pitching duties for
last statement might lead one
Sigma Chi and stopped the on group of trainees eating at 11:30 vs Flight H on field No. 2, which is
to believe that our group was
slaught. In the next inning, how- o’clock and another eating at 12:30 located south of the heating plant

a rather unthinking, superficial
Iever, Phi Sig power hitting conoutfit. Actually, this is not the
! tinued and the game was in the
case. Many pressing affairs with
bag.
complex aspects have been ironed
Dahmer Effective
out by this discussion group but
Dahmer, Phi Sig pitcher, backed
I decided to look for greener by snappy field play, held Sigma
what we meant to say was that,
run ^
the last in,
ordinarily, we discuss light, airy pastures this week, so one e v e n i n g ^ tQ ^
long about that tune, I wandered ning when a walk, two errors and
things.
Getting back to the Japanese over to the gals’ softball lot for several hits brought in five. runs.
problem; the phase we were dis an—well! You know what I mean.
Walks—by Buckmiller, 3, by
Now usually a ball game is just a Campbell, 1, Dahmer, 3.
cussing was the part the Japs were
playing in the national curtail ball game. Everything runs along
ment of all athletic contests. Again, more or less by one set of rules— frat games wouldn’t hurt the softthe study club was in complete three outs and the side is retired. ball situation a bit).
accord that there was a definite A player either hits the ball or he
Usually a female softball
curtailment and that it could be doesn’t. If he does, he runs. If he pitcher doesn’t have much on
directly traced back to the Japa doesn’t, he crawls back to the the hall as far as curves, drops,
nese sortie against Pearl Harbor dugout.
and speed is concerned. But it is
about 15 months ago. Someone
But this rule is thrown to the
different in the University girls’
made the observation that he had wind when 20 sorority sluggerleague this year, for the Alpha
noticed a lessening of all athletic ettes get together. The only
Chi’s have come up with a real
endeavor since that date and he things still used according to
salary arm—belonging to none
wondered why that was. This Hoyle are the round ball and
other than Betty Garman. Not
statement immediately* stamped the regulation sized bat. Even
only does she have power be
this person as being one of the less the leather gloves which the
hind the ball, but also has mas
observant members because it is “big league’’ fraternity teams
tered that difficult windmill
elementary to deduce that the rea have adopted as a necessity are
wind-up. Perhaps Kern ought to
son for the decline in athletics was discarded.
drop over and watch Garman
because, since Pearl Harbor, so
I arrived on the scene just in in action sometimes. Maybe he
many American youths who were time to see one of the gals take a
could pick up a few pointers.
formerly wont to romp and play
Oddities aren’t rare “ over there*’
at baseball, lootball,
basketball
t
o
. ’
Icatcher was already on her way In fact, they are quite common.
and other diversions had now to retrieve the ball behind the
For the first time in my life, I wit
signed up with the government to ump-riss.
nessed the performance of a pitch
go and take their licks at the Japs.
But one thing always present no er who throws with either hand
Someone said that he believed matter what the score may be is with accuracy — Kappa Billie
that there would be an increase the “never-say-die” attitude of Shaffer. Many times a batter
in the number of athletic teams the team on the short-end of the switches sides of the plate, but sel
of all types after the war is over
score. There may be two out in dom does one see a moundswoman
because of all the athletes com the last inning with nobody on and pitch with the arm to fit the oc
ing back after having taken
two strikes on the batter, but every casion!
their licks at the Japs. He went gal on the team is still bubbling
As a hint to anyone who has
on to say that there would be over with enthusiasm. (A little quit studying for the duration,
even more athletes than usual more such interest shown at the saunter over to the girls’ ball park
after the war because army
training would have made ath
letically inclined individuals out
of people who, before entering
the army, would have looked
very ludicrous, indeed, playing
at baseball or other sports.
We all echoed this last state
ment and closed the discussion
with a hearty hope that this would
be the case. What made this dis
cussion all the more appropriate
was file fact that, upon observa
tion, we noticed that everyone in
the room was scheduled for taking
his licks at the Japs in the near
future and it is a nice thing to
know that we are only postponing
our athletic contests for a while
and that we will be allowed to have
a part in hastening the day.
'— but m other— all he does is sit there

Hopkins Becomes
Member of WA AC’ s
Sally Hopkins ’40 recently joined
the Women’s Army Auxiliary
Corps in Seattle and is taking her
training in Des Moines, la. Miss
Hopkins, a member of the Tri Delt
sorority, was active in campus af
fairs while attending the Univer
sity, having served as president of
AWS and the junior class as well
as on Mortar Board and Central
Board.

and sm oke his Sir W alter R a le ig h !"
Blended from choice Kentucky burleys,
Sir Walter Raleigh is extra mild— burns
co o l—with a delightful aroma all its own.
T ry "the qualitypipe tobacco o f America.”

SIR W ALTER

RALEIGH
PIPE T O B A C C O

Smokes as sweet as it smells

o’clock makes for difficulty in
scheduling games.
Despite the difficulties, how
ever, Vince has arranged for all
flights to play one game of bas
ketball or softball this Satur
day, except flights C and D

Doubles—Fox, Savage 2, Dah
mer, 2, P. Rigg 2, C. Rigg 3. Triple
—Fox. Homer un—Sooy.
Second Game
In the SAE versus Sig Ep-Theta
Chi game, action was close during
the first four- innings. Morgan
scored in the first for SAE. Sig
Ep-Theta Chi tied the score at one
in the first half of the fifth, but five
walks and three hits brought five
runs for SAE and gave them the
lead at the end of the inning.
Again in the sixth, Swarthout’s
wildness, a hit and an error
brought in three runs. Wedin’s
remarkable control, well support
ed by tight fielding, allowed only
five hits.
Walks—by Swarthout, 10, by
Wedin 1. Doubles — Swarthout.
Triples — White.
some night. Maybe you can learn
something — especially when that
hard-working Theta coach from
Jersey, Jack Ferris, presents his
famous “ Murder’s Row” sluggerettes.

on the girl’s playing field. Flight L
vs. N on field No. 3, located on the
northeast corner of the practice
football field. Flight P vs. Plight
Q on field No. 4 on the southeast
corner of the practice football field.
Flight W vs. Flight Y on field No.
5 located on the southeast corner
of the Urfiversity football field. At
10 o’clock, Flight V vs. Flight X on
field No. 1, Flight G vs. Flight I
on field No. 2, Flight M vs. Flight
O on field No. 3, Flight R vs. Flight
U on field No. 4, and Flight T vs.
Flight Z on field No. 5.
In the Men’s Gymnasium
Flight A will play Flight K in a
ganje of basketball at 9 and at
10 o’clock one team from Flight
S will take on another team from
the same flight.
Lieutenant Simmons has stated
that the whole flight will be retquired to attend all athletic con
tests in which their teams are par
ticipating. This should inspire much
enthusiasm among the competing
teams.
Vince Wilson said that flight
leaders will detail two men to pick
\ip and return all equipment re
quired for the games to the office
in the men’s gym before and after
the games, and also each flight
will furnish one umpire for the
softball contests.

Vistanse en la Tienda
Maravillosa de Priess !
i La tienda donde vd. pueda
escogerde miles de vestidos
a la ultima mode de varios
estiles para usa corriente,
para el colegio y para el fin
olelano escolar.

de $14.15 a $24.75
Tienda Maravillosa
de
Priess
Hotel Priess

U N IO N M A D B

• Suit! Yourself at the Priess Wonder Store. Where
you may choose from hundreds of smart suits in all the
various styles for civilian wear — for campus and
baccalaureate wear — $14.75 -B24.75. Priess Wonder
Store, Priess Hotel Block.
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M elby T akes
C hancellorship
O f C olleges

Grizzly Rifle Team W ins
Second Place in Matches;
Morgan Leads Scoring

(Continued from Page One)

Washington State College Team Edges Out
Montana by Three Points in Second Round
Of National Intercollegiate Rifle Matches

professor of education at North
western.
Melby to Remain in Missoula
For the present Dr. Melby plans
to remain in Missoula to carry on
his study and reorganization of the
system of higher education. He
will continue his duties as presi
dent of the University until July
1, when h,e will take office as chan
cellor.
As yet no successor has been
appointed to fill the position of
president of the University.

Montana’s Grizzly rifle team placed second in the National
Intercollegiate Rifle Matches in second stage firing for the
Ninth Service Command, Jack Morgan, Missoula, team cap
tain, announced yesterday. Morgan led his teammates by
shooting 775 points out of a possible 800 in prone and kneel
ing positions. In first stage firings, Washington State Col
lege at Pullman took first place with 1,945 points, edging out
Montana State University with 1,942 points. Second stage Kalinin classified ads get results.
firings again found WSC in<s>______ __________ ___________ _
front with 1,925 points and
Montana a close second with
1,90#0.
Other winners in the Ninth
Service Command are the Univer
sity of California at. Los Angeles,
whcih gained third place, and the
University of San Francisco which
placed fourth. The total of the two
stages finds Washington State Col
lege with 3,878 to Montana’s 3,845,
with the results of the third stage
yet to be announced. Fourth stage
firings were finished yesterday,
with Captain Morgan confident of
picking up the few points between
them and a first-place rating.
The ROTC also announced that
the Grizzly Battalion will pass in
review next Monday at 4 o’clock
on the oval. Regular spring tac
tical problem maneuvers will be
gin a Week from Monday.
BUY VICTORY BONDS
AND STAMPS
Do Your Banking
at

SAVE

Friday, A pril 16, 1943

State Board
Authorizes
Promotions
The State Board of Education
has approved promotions in rank
for six members of the faculty at
Montana State University. The
promotions will become effective
Sept. 1, 1943.
Faculty members receiving pro
motions are E. E. Bennett, associ
ate professor to full professor in
history and political science; Ru
fus A. Coleman, associate profes
sor to full professor in English;
Roy J. W. Ely, assistant professor
to associate professor in economics;
Baxter Hathaway, instructor to as
sistant professor in English; Edwin

Sergeant de la Pena
Visits Music School
First' Sergeant Arsenio de la
Pena ex -’39, returned yesterday to
San Luis Obispo, Cal., after a few
days’ furlough in Missoula. His
training period with the first Fili
pino Infantry at the California
camp has now been completed and
he expects to be called for over
seas duty in a short time. During
his furlough he visited the School
of Music, where he was formerly
a student.
L. Marvin, assistant professor to
associate professor in philosophy
and psychology; Mrs. Dorothy O’
Brien, assistant to instructor in
physical education; Vincent Wil
son, assistant to instructor in physi
cal education, and Philip R .
Wright, instructor to assistant pro
fessor in zoology.

m on ey, steps and

tim e by reading you r K airnin advertise
m ents regu larly. In ciden tally, you are
supporting y o u r paper.

The First National Bank
of Missoula

HEY! Fellas!

I’LL MEET YOU AT THE

K airnin advertisers:
Dixon & Hoon

Penney’s

Ida Pearson

Dragstedt’s

McKay Art Co.

Majestic Bottling Co.

Florence Laundry

Men’s Shop

KGYO

Fox-Wilma Theater Student Store

Gehring’s Cafe

Giant Hamburgers
Milk Shakes
Cigaretts
Candy and Gum
Friendly surroundings

The Hub

Lucy’s Furniture

Heinrichs

Ace Woods

Yandt’s Men’s Wear Mode O’Day

“ A Mali’s Paradise”

B & H Jewelry

Stan Smart’s Station Barthel’s

Missoula Drug Co.

Montemartre Cafe

MISSOULA CLUB
•
•
•
•
•

F ollow in g is a list o f consistently good

Missoula Mercantile Garden City Floral
KNIT SHIRTS

Montana Power Co. Buttreys
Office Supply

Cecil’s Accessory

Missoula Laundry
Huff’s Teacher
Agency
Daly’s Meat Mkt.

The Montana Kairnin
For an active summer!
In spring, summer, fall or
winter - - with or without
coat - - grand for school
wear, costs little, wears welt,
washed easily, and needs no
ironing.

